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Supracerebellar infratentorial approachBackground: Pineal region tumors represent 1.5–8.5% of the pediatric brain tumors. Management
includes endoscopic third ventriculostomy and biopsy in cases presenting with hydrocephalus. In addi-
tion, surgical resection provides survival advantage in selected cases. The supracerebellar infratentorial
approach is a widely preferred approach for such region.
Methods: After approval of the local ethics committee of Alexandria University and acquisition of the
appropriate formal consents according to the committee’s standards, we have reviewed the records of fif-
teen cases presenting with pineal region tumors in Alexandria main university hospital from 2013 to
2016. The mean age at the diagnosis was 14 years (2–54 years). All cases had supracerebellar infratento-
rial approach for surgical resection. Follow up period was from 12 to 59 months.
Results: All 15 cases presented with hydrocephalus and increased intracranial pressure manifestations.
Out of the 15 cases, 3 cases were germ-cell tumors, 2 cases were pineoblastomas, one parenchymal tumor
with intermediate differentiation (PPID), one pineocytoma, 2 cases were anaplastic ependymomas and 6
cases were astrocytomas. Gross total resection (GTR) was achieved in 4 cases, subtotal resection was
achieved in 7 cases and partial resection in 4 cases. Major surgical complications included severe post-
operative cerebellar edema in 2 cases that required further decompression and hemorrhage in one case
that has been managed conservatively.
Conclusion: In Alexandria university, the supracerebellar infratentorial approach is considered a safe
approach with minimal morbidity and no surgery related mortality.
 2018 Alexandria University Faculty of Medicine. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open
access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Tumors of the pineal region and the posterior third ventricle are
rare and account for 0.4–1% of intracranial tumors of adults and
1.5–8.5% of tumors in children1 The absence of national brain
tumor registry in Egypt makes it challenging to obtain valid local
data.
The first successful removal of pineal tumors happened in 1913
by Oppenheim and Krause. The later was the first to describe the
supracerebellar infratentorial approach which, has been further
developed and modified in the microsurgical era by Stein.2 After
the 1970s, the increased use of the operative microscope increased
the interest into direct surgical approaches to the pineal region.3
The capability of removing such tumors through more aggressiveapproaches led to better tissue diagnosis and greater awareness
of the histological diversity of such tumors.4 Some of these tumors
were found to be with mixed nature, containing benign as well as
malignant or even glial elements.5
The widely preferred approach to the region is the infratentorial
supracerebellar approach. The patient is placed either in the sitting
position or the concord position.6 The pros of this approach
include: it is directed towards the epicenter of the tumor and
allows easy orientation, it is ventral to the velum interpositum
and the deep venous system and no normal tissue is violated. It
is extra-axial to the third ventricle and not associated with any
morbidity that is related to the retraction of the parietal or the
occipital lobes.7 The cons of the approach include: poor visualiza-
tion of any supratentorial component, the floor of the third ventri-
cle and the paramedian parts of the lesion. The surgeon may need
to split the vermis if the tent is highly angulated.8 The most diffi-
cult part of the surgery is the dissection of the inferior surface of
the tumor, as it may get adherent to the midbrain tectum and dif-
ficult to be visualized.6
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2.1. Patients
We reviewed the records of fifteen consecutive cases that were
admitted to Alexandria main university hospital from 2013 to 2016
presenting with pineal region tumors and hydrocephalus (Table 1).
There were 13 males and 2 females. Mean age of at diagnosis was
14 years (2–54 years). Twelve cases were considered within the
pediatric age group (<18).2.2. Preoperative data
The clinical presentation of all cases is summarized in Table 1.
All cases had Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) with contrast
enhancement before the procedure. CSF diversion was done in 13
cases before surgery. The diversion was done either using ETV or
VP shunt according to the patient age and availability of the endo-
scope in the emergency setting.2.3. Indications for surgery
1. Negative tumor markers and absence or inconclusive biopsy
after ETV).
2. If the pathology was known to show survival advantage if it is
resected.
3. More than 50% increase in size and/or worsening of neurologi-
cal manifestations in tectal gliomas
4. Minimal or no response to adjuvant therapy of germ-cell
tumors.
2.4. Surgical technique
Position: The patients were placed in the concord position.6
With either the head tilted to the opposite side or skewed slightly
to allow neutral visualization of the pineal gland while the surgeon
is standing on the left side of the patient. Due to absence of 3 pin-
head holder we used a regular doughnut head rest. Extra care wasTable 1
Summary of cases in our series.
Case no Age Sex Clinical Pathology Markers ETV
1 24 M HC, Parinaud PPID () Yes
2 2 M HC, DLC Pineoblastoma () No
3 9 M HC, abducent palsy Germinoma () No
4 15 M HC, blurring of vision Germinoma () No
5 16 M HC, DLC, quadriparetic Anaplastic Astrocytoma () Yes
6 13 M HC, DLC Grade 2 tectal
glioma
() No
7 20 F HC, Parinaud, DLC Anaplastic
ependymoma
() Yes
8 52 M HC, Dementia Pineocytoma () No










11 14 M HC, DLC Germinoma (+) Yes
12 9 M HC, DLC Pilomyxoid
astrocytoma
() No
13 10 F HC, head tilt and
abducent palsy
Pilocytic Astrocytoma () Yes
14 4 M HC, Parinaud Pineoblastoma () Yes
15 15 M HC, Parinaud Anaplastic astrocytoma () No
HC: hydrocephalus, DLC: Disturbed level of consciousness, PPID: Pineal parenchymal tum
Ventriculoperitoneal shunt, STR: subtotal resection, GTR: gross total resection, PFS progdone to avoid any continuous compression on the patients’ eyes
(Fig. 1).
Skin incision: Along midline incision was placed between the
spinous process of the third cervical vertebrae downwards to the
occipital region upwards. The muscle and the pericranium were
elevated on each side.
Craniotomy: A wide craniotomy was done (Fig. 2) using Hud-
son’s Burr-hole and Gigli saw. It was supposed to show the lower
part of the superior sagittal sinus, the torcula and the transvere
sinuses, extending downwards below the sinuses but not as far
as the foramen magnum.
Technique: Elevation of the head of the bed, dehydration
using mannitol, CSF drainage from the cisterna magna and occa-
sionally ventricular drainage were used to relax the brain. (Fig. 3)
The dura was usually opened in a transverse fashion on each side
of the midline, allowing the ligation and cutting of the cerebellar
sinus together with the cerebellar falx. After opening the dura,
the microscope was introduced. We used a Zeiss OPMI Vario
S88 microscope in all cases. The cerebellum was then freed from
the tent by adequate dissection of the arachnoid and using cot-
tonoids. We tried to preserve bridging veins as much as possible,
however, it was necessary to sacrifice some of them over the dor-
sum of the cerebellum for adequate visualization. The quadrigem-
inal cistern is usually surrounded by thickened and sometimes
opaque arachnoid. It must be opened microsurgically and well
dissected to allow adequate exposure of the tumor and to be able
to appreciate all the anatomy. The precentral vein was usually
seen extending from the vermis to the vein of Galen. Basal veins
of Rosenthal were usually seen at the medial aspect of the tempo-
ral lobe. Through our experience we refined the approach through
paramedian extension of the corridor to allow working around
the bridging veins to preserve them. Usually, the most difficult
part of the surgery was the dissection of the inferior surface of
the tumor, as it may get adherent to the midbrain tectum and dif-
ficult to be visualized. If the tumor is benign or well encapsulated,
it may be removed completely. Oxidized cellulose in the form of
Surgicel can be put carefully on the raw areas in a fashion that
does not allow it to float into the third ventricle, not to obstruct
the aqueduct. After surgery was done, dura was closed in aVPS Extent of
resection
Surgical complications Progression PFS Follow
up
No STR None Yes 32.7 59.8
Yes STR Left occulomotor Palsy Yes 3.0 33.1
Yes STR None No 48.1 48.1
No STR None No 48.9 48.9
No Partial
resection
None Yes 41.6 41.6
Yes Partial
resection
Severe cerebellar edema ?
decompressive craniectomy
No 18.7 18.7
No STR None Yes 12.2 16.7
No GTR None No 31.8 31.8
Yes Partial
resection
None No 12.8 12.8
Yes STR None Yes 9.0 18.6
No GTR None No 15.1 15.1
Yes GTR None No 15.1 15.1
Yes STR Severe cerebellar edema treated
by decompressive craniectomy
No 20.6 20.6






or with intermediate differentiation, ETV: Endoscopic third ventriculostomy, VPS:
ression free survival.
Fig. 3. The surgical exposure after durotomy, drainage of CSF from the cisterna
magna and adequate dehydration.
Fig. 2. Exposure of the transverse sinus and the confluence of sinuses after the
craniotomy procedure.
Fig. 1. The concord position we used using simple doughnut head-rest in our
approach.
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absorbable sutures.
2.5. Follow up
Immediate post-operative CT was done in all cases to check for
tumor bed hematoma and other complications as cerebellar edemaor hydrocephalus. Post-operative MRI brain was done in all cases
to assess the degree of tumor removal, presence of residual tumor
or recurrence. Gross total resection is defined when no residual is
seen in the post-operative images. Subtotal resection is defined
when more than 80% of the lesion has been resected. If more than
20% of the residual is found it was considered a partial resection.
Follow up period was 12–59 months. One case has died 7 months
after the procedure due disease progression.3. Results
All 15 cases presented with hydrocephalus and increased ICP
manifestations. Six cases presented to the emergency department
with disturbed level of consciousness. Five cases had Parinaud syn-
drome at presentation, 2 cases had abducent palsy and 2 cases pre-
sented to the ED with disturbed level of consciousness.
The ETV was done in 6 cases and was successful in 5 of them
(83.3%) with resolution of hydrocephalus. On case has failed and
required VP shunt later on. On the other hand, VP shunt was
inserted in 7 cases, in 6 of them VP shunt was inserted upfront
and one case after failure of ETV.
Out of the 15 cases, 3 cases were germ-cell tumors, 2 cases were
pineoblastomas, one parenchymal tumor with intermediate differ-
entiation (PPID), one pineocytoma and 2 cases were anaplastic
ependymomas.
Gross total resection (GTR) was achieved in 4 cases, subtotal
resection was achieved in 7 cases and partial resection in 4 cases.
The 4 cases that had limited resection included the anaplastic
astrocytomas and grade 2 tectal gliomas (Table 1).
Two of the diagnosed germ-cell tumors had STR and one case
had GTR. None of these cases showed any progression at subse-
quent imaging in follow up period of 15.1–48.9 months. Four cases
were diagnosed with pineal parenchymal tumors A pineocytoma
and a pineoblastoma had GTR while another pineoblastoma and
PPID had subtotal resection. Both cases that had STR had pro-
gressed after 3 and 32 months respectively.
In our series, the 6 tectal gliomas cases were in the form of: 1
pilomyxoid astrocytoma that had GTR, 1 pilocytic astrocytoma that
had STR, two cases were grade 2 tectal gliomas and 2 cases were
anaplastic astrocytoma. All the grade 2 and anaplastic gliomas
had partial tumor resection. Only one of the anaplastic astrocy-
tomas showed progression after a period of 41.6 months.
The 2 cases that were diagnosed with anaplastic ependymoma
had subtotal resection. One progressed after 9 months and the sec-
ond one progressed after 12 months. Both required redo surgery,
GTR of the residual was achieved only in the first case.
Surgical complications included severe post-operative cerebel-
lar edema in 2 cases. The first one had the precentral vein coagu-
lated during the approach. In the second one the precentral vein
was identified, the paramedian corridor was chosen for resection,
however, post-operative edema was explained by the continuous
static retraction that was used during surgery. Both of which had
declined level of consciousness in the immediate post-operative
period and required surgical decompression. Both cases had persis-
tent truncal ataxia later on. One case had small hemorrhage in the
tumor bed that was treated conservatively. One case had pseu-
domeningocele that required aspiration twice and was completely
resolved later on.
The 1-year progression free survival of the whole series was
86.7%. Five cases have progressed in this series. These cases
included 2 anaplastic ependymomas, 1 anaplastic astrocytoma, 1
pineoblastoma and 1 PPID. All of which have received adjuvant
therapy according to the tumor type post-operatively. None of
the progressed cases had GTR in the immediate postoperative
images.
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The anatomical location of the tumor, the degree of familiarity
of the surgeons towards certain approach and the patient’s
anatomical variation, all aid in the choice of the best approach. In
general, the three adopted approaches to the pineal region include:
the infratentorial supracerebellar, the occipital transtentorial, the
transcallosal interhemispheric approaches and less commonly
the transcortical transventricular approach.9
In our series, we have chosen the concord position for all cases
that had the supracerebellar infratentorial approach. Sitting posi-
tion was not used because of the lack of positioning equipment.
In addition, absence of anesthetic equipment such as trans esopha-
geal echo to guard against air embolismmade the sitting position a
dangerous choice.6 Continuous cerebellar retraction was avoided
during most of the surgeries by draining enough CSF from both cis-
terna magna and quadrigeminal cisterns in addition to elevation of
the head of the bed and meticulous arachnoid dissection.
The initial management for cases with pineal region tumors
presenting with obstructive hydrocephalus should be CSF diver-
sion and CSF sampling. If the CSF tumor markers are elevated,
the patient is diagnosed with GCT and usually proceeds to adjuvant
treatment.6,10 Surgery is indicated if tissue sampling was inconclu-
sive by endoscopic biopsy and the tumor markers are within nor-
mal which was the cases in two of our cases. Also, it is indicated
if there is a residual tumor after adjuvant treatment especially if
it is showing progression on serial imaging.6,10,11 Only one of our
cases had showed elevated tumor markers however; he required
surgery later on as described above.
Out of 196 cases of pineal region GCTs obtained from 3 reg-
istries in the US, 90.8% of cases had microscopic confirmation after
biopsy acquisition.1 Surgical resection was done in 42–45% of the
cases.1
Open surgery is still considered the treatment of choice for
pineal parenchymal tumors, for adequate tissue acquisition and
better progression free survival. In pineocytomas it is considered
the treatment of choice with superior progression free survival as
regards gross total resection. None of the patient diagnosed with
pineocytoma was reported to have a recurrence in the literature,
in comparison with 9.5% rate of recurrence after subtotal resection
and radiotherapy. Also pineoblastomas have been observed to be
associated with prolonged overall survival when grossly
resected.12 The rate of major postoperative morbidity is considered
to be low, lying between 0 and 5% in several studies.12,13 The
reported median overall survival for pineoblastomas is 20 months
and 10% 5-year survival.12 None of our surgical cases had any
major post-operative complication.
Brain stem gliomas represent 10–20% of all pediatric primary
brain tumors. Tectal gliomas are considered a subgroup of focal
brain stem gliomas and represents 5% of all brain stem glioma in
pediatrics.14 Most commonly they are low grade in nature (80%)
with good prognosis,15 for this reason it has been frequently men-
tioned in the literature as ‘‘indolent”.14 Pilocytic astrocytoma is the
most frequent pathology (36%), followed by grade 2 astrocytoma
(21%), oligastrocytoma and high-grade astrocytoma (7%) is the
least frequent.14 Lines of treatment include: observation, CSF
diversion for hydrocephalus, tumor biopsy, resection, radiotherapy
and chemotherapy.16
Low grade-tectal plate gliomas are typically indolent and only
few will show progression (18–31%).14,15 The later requires treat-
ment in the form of surgery and/or radiotherapy and chemother-
apy. ETV has proved to be an effective procedure for CSF
diversion with reported success 70–90%.17–19
Other than CSF diversion, the management of tectal gliomas is
still controversial.14,20 Some authors have recommended only
observation after CSF diversion and consider that histopathologicaldifferentiation is only for academic interest.21 Others advocated for
biopsy and radiotherapy.22 Some authors considered a 50% growth
in size after serial MRI brain is indicative for surgical excision.15
The aim of the surgical choice rather than radiotherapy is to limit
radiation to the developing brain if surgery can be safely
achieved.14In addition, authors who recommended surgical inter-
vention have observed significant correlation between the lesion
volume at the time of presentation and progression on follow up
imaging.14 Thus, the volume has significantly influenced the deci-
sion for surgery.
Although radiological progression has been an important indi-
cation for surgery in many series, still it is controversial as usually
it is not associated with progression of clinical symptoms14 Ternier
et al. have divided tectal gliomas into 3 subgroups <4 cm3, 4–10
cm3, >10 cm3 most of the cases >4 cm3 were considered surgical.14
The authors in this study have recommended only follow up
images for the small subgroup, frequent follow up for the moderate
size subgroup or surgery if progression has been observed. They
also have recommended surgery for the large subgroup.14 Out of
the 40 cases in Ternier’s series, 14 cases were deemed surgical
the majority of which was found to be benign. Post-operative mor-
bidity was in the form of transient Parinaud, nystagmus and tran-
sient hemisensory deficit.
Intra-operatively tectal lesions are almost identical to normal
brain tissue which makes it surgically challenging.14 Ternier et al.
have reported that gross total resection has been rarely achieved.
In our series, out of the 6 surgical cases only one case had GTR, 2
cases had STR and the three others had partial resection. Invasion
of surrounding tissue and presence of neurological deficit are con-
sidered poor prognostic factors.14
Ependymomas represents 6–10% of all intracranial tumors in
pediatrics.23 The current standard of care for ependymomas is sur-
gical resection followed by radiotherapy alone.23 In a systematic
review done on 197 peer-reviewed articles, the most significant
factor that improved the progression free survival (PFS) rate in
supratentorial ependymomas (12.7 years) was GTR.23 On the other
hand STR followed by adjuvant radiotherapy resulted in better
overall in infratentorial ependymomas.23 The favorable outcome
with STR in the later group was explained by the decreased mor-
bidity associated with the more conservative surgical approach.23
In our series, we had 2 cases that were diagnosed with anaplas-
tic ependymoma. Both had STR, however, they had short progres-
sion free survival and required redo surgeries. This could be
explained by the natural history of anaplastic ependymomas.
Out of the 15 surgical cases, 4 cases (25%) had gross total resec-
tion (GTR), 7 cases had subtotal resection (STR) (44%) and 4 cases
(31%) had partial resection. The extent of resection is lower than
others reported in the literature, in which GTR ranges from 37%
to 91%.11,24 This could be explained by the fact that 6 cases were
tectal gliomas which are known to be rarely excised gross totally.14
Some of these studies were done on spectrum of cases in which
benign tumors were either the majority or all of the cases.24 Other
studies were done in high volume centers that usually result in
better surgeons’ experience.13,25
Despite of the fact that it has been reported in the literature that
bridging veins between the tentorium and the cerebellum can be
safely sacrificed.24,26 Several authors have reported similar compli-
cations including odema and venous infarction of the cerebellum
and advocated preserving them.13 Jakola et al., has reported cere-
bellar venous infarction after the scarification of a single bridging
vein through a paramedian approach.27 Therefore, it is better to
sacrifice smaller thin walled veins and to preserve large ones keep-
ing in mind that there it is difficult to predict which vein when
occluded will result in serious complication.26,28 Avoidance of sta-
tic retraction prevents continuous stretch of the bridging veins that
could result in their injury or thrombosis. In addition, ischemic
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post-operative cerebellar edema.26 If retraction is needed it is bet-
ter to be dynamic by the use of the shaft of the suction tip.26 The
precentral vein is considered to be safe to be sacrificed, however,
Kanno et al. have described a case report in which the occlusion
of the precentral vein resulted in progressive thrombosis of the
basal veins of Rosenthal and eventually ended up in massive fatal
hemorrhagic infarction.28 For this reason, it is better to excise the
tumor in a piece meal fashion through the corridor between the
precentral vein and the basal veins. If it has to be sacrificed, it
should be cut as distal as possible form the vein of Galen.26
5. Conclusions
Indications of surgery to pineal region and tectal lesions
include: histopathological diagnosis if it could not be reached
through minimal invasive procedures, maximum safe resection
as in pineal parenchymal tumors for better survival rates and as
a salvage procedure for GCTs if there is no or minimal response
to adjuvant treatment. Surgery is still controversial in low-grade
tectal gliomas. The supracerebellar infratentorial approach is con-
sidered the approach of choice for most of tumors occurring in
such region in most centers of the world. Our experience in Alexan-
dria university shows that it is a safe approach with minimal mor-
bidity no surgery related mortality. The most important
complication we observed was cerebellar edema. The incidence
of such complication can be minimized by preservation of the
bridging veins and avoidance of the static retraction.
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